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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Na starcie otrzymujesz 

pulę 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną 

tracisz 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być 

fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English Ace! 

 

1. Let him find the way … . 

A) ---    B) him    C) his    D) himself 
 

2. Do you want to help … the coral reef in Australia? 

A) reserve   B) preserve   C) book   D) take part 
 

3. Which sentence is correct? 

A) I’ve called the police and it’s on its way.    B) The fish was so tasty as the salad.   

C) I dislike to go out when it’s dark.     D) She meant reading the book, but she forgot.   
 

4. Which phrasal verb is used in the right way? 

A) Mark likes his new college and is getting away well.  B) Paul had to give up running because of his ill knees.  

C) Ann promised to help, but she let me up.   D) The taxi will pick you up at 7.45.  
 

5. Peter’s mum … a New Year’s Eve party last year.  

A) hosted   B) went on   C) held    D) threw 
 

6. Wendy! It’s … time you started going to the gym! 

A) high    B) spare   C) about   D) good  
 

7. … - the rich get richer and the poor get poorer. 

A) It's the same old story     B) It’s a hop, skip and a jump 

C) We’re at a loose end     D) It’s a mug’s game 

 

8. Where’s … hair dryer? I need it now but I can’t find it.  

A) a    B) an    C) the    D) --- 

 

9. The giraffe is … bigger than the ant.  

A) less    B) a lot    C) far    D) much 

 

10. Which sentences have similar meaning? 

A) Apparently you’ve passed the exam. = It seems you’ve passed the exam.  

B) Tom and Sarah are getting married. = Tom and Sarah have decided to get married.  

C) What do you fancy doing on Saturday? = What would you like to do on Saturday? 

D) Mandy said she would have dinner with me. = Mandy agreed to have dinner with me.  

 

11. Barbie thinks she’s going to do well. = She expects … . 

A) that she’ll do well  B) that she did well  C) doing well   D) to do well 
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12. - Do you know anything about Barry’s case? 

       - Yes, …  

A) he got 50 hours of community service.    B) he got a suspended sentence.  

C) he was fined.       D) he was locked up.  
 

13. Which sentence is about environmental issues? 

A) The ice caps are melting.      B) Sea levels are rising.  

C) Coal-fueled power stations contribute to the greenhouse effect.  

D) The destruction of the rainforest is an ecological disaster.  
 
14. It’s … the law to drink and drive. 

A) on    B) off    C) against   D) opposite 
 
15. I’ve bought you a … of grapes and a … of chocolate.  

A) lump / drop  B) bunch / bar   C) squeeze / grain  D) slice / segment 
 
16.  ‘Would you like me to help you?’ asked Andy. = …  

A) Andy asked for help.      B) Andy asked me to help.    

C) Andy afforded to help me.     D) Andy promised to help.  
 
17. Which word rhymes with ‘dough’ 

A) enough   B) cough   C) blow   D) sew 
 

18. Bob’s wife … proud when he got a promotion.  

A) couldn’t be   B) must be   C) must have been  D) can have been 
 
19. Give me the pen, … 

A) will you?    B) won’t you?   C) shall you?   D) aren’t I? 
 
20. The concert … in the summer.  

A) is organizing   B) will organize  C) will be organized  D) was organized 
 
21. Can you hear wood on a fire … ? 

A) buzzing   B) crackling   C) chiming  D) ringing  
 
22. We protested against inequality.  

In the above sentence the stress in the underlined word falls on the … syllable.  

A) first    B) second   C) third D) --- (there is no stress in this word) 
 

23. I thought Mary was rich but, … , she is struggling to make ends meet.  

A) actually   B) however   C) in fact  D) either 
 
24. Aunt Mary is having a/an … pain in her chest.  

A) sharp   B) acute    C) dull    D) intense 
 
25. Which explanation is correct? 

A) ‘For’ refers to a period of time and ‘since’ refers to when it started.   B) ‘Until’ means ‘up to’.  

C) ‘Once’ means ‘at the right time’.    D) ‘On time’ means ‘with enough time to do something’.  
 
26. Which sentence is correct? 

A) We brought up her. B) We brought her up.   C) We brought up the child.  D) We bought up. 
 
27. Joe, I can see you’ve come up with a/an … plan.  

A) four-point   B) ambitious   C) sly   D) clever 
 
28. - Have you got a pair like this in yellow? 

       - … 

A) No thanks, I’m just looking.     B) Not at all, sir. It’s a pleasure.   

C) How much are they?     D) Sorry, we only accept cash. 


